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■ • *. * sowners have each been feed #19, a id all tlon pro’ ed his Innocence,andwEfllh*
t re spectator» #0 eanb, besides costa. of the cilme Is yet undlscoverimW*

Urge rewards have been offe*|n8r *e
jmm

m

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.NJTES AND NEW*.MAPLE HILL.
tmiTBb StTteS. The Archbishop of Cologne has been captnre. 

a Tested at t$ie Instance of the Goverr-
Tu”i=snad=rdetrh,bTub^= m six r&*”ioiRting the ecciesi“ticai uw «.mue 0^**,.
pss^sl L, Itr™

b“’Ui,T« «£”£,r*«^ «***<.. ».

Ürwhlüne of t ittleton N H T' , affair and the fromlea<yolnln distillery. Some Ai

assss .»■?
and was divided against himself. As The French S.S. Nil was lost on bfT d“ra SomTare^^bliJted

•In some natures the loftiest unselfish- to the Vienna Exhibition, were dimmed. Pre™ntedJt°™ fajWg 45 CHAIH.UTTE *W4C4tT
ness is often strikingly manifested. There Big gun practice from the citadel, at leases that their bones protrude from

is a Brooklyn man who keeps his family Quebec, has been discontinued in defer- the flesh. All have the abbreviated tall, 
at a cheap bearding-bonse, in order to ence to the remodstrance of people wl o *£^sed a8.a° ln„°”la“nf F„r?“8,a

“ »j«. » b„tmb, ;ar.œss.’&ïïra&s
tiavet 0 the concussion. - j of the swill. rto the stable there was no

A Delaware man has been taking cod- „Dld you execute this Instrument with- ventilation except the air Skat Struggled 
liver oil for four years to cure the con- ont fear or compaislon from yoqr hus„ through the doors. No light.was vlsl 
sumption, and has Joatfound ont that he .. .. . . . T.; , between the boards. The ceilings werenever had anv consnnmtlon He Is tile bajul? blandly asked the Judge. “Fear !, ,ow and tbe cows stoAd knee-deep In 
maddestman^LTmeZ andhtTLudren Compulsion ! He compel me ! Ton don't mad flltjbwhich Mmanded onevery 
haven’t said “boo” lfi a week. know me> Jadgc' tide- ,Tk*

“It’s my opinion,” said a Detroit judge A member of the French Assembly pro- ^J^unt of 28tQ0u quarts daily, as “Orange 
to two boys who were brought before poses,to levy a tax on bachelors. They Copnty,” “Pare Putnam- Cowty,” add

r'^"Tb^Tb^if» .
you #6 each.” oertained. Their pens Waged on all ..

Duluth—that lovely Duluth “Where the ir 11 be trne that cremation wffl cost sides of the buildings, and gavé evidence 
lemon trees bloom, and the gold orange «2 acorpns them will no longer be their
glows in the deep thicket’s gloom”-has any need of 'discussing the question corn-fed pork from this fecallty.
had an isothermal belt under the ear and X»m thît*™ Hfav»DA^llbma AM
her thermometer is do «vn to three degrees *? *v.e' Cremation will settle that, no 3s 
above zero. oouot.

Tfie body of Ann Seabnry was found 
in a terrible state of decomposition to a 
house In Brooklyn, N. Y., last weekj 
where she had been allowed toflie alone 
with smSU-pox, her companiofi baring 
all fled and left her when they fodnd she 
had the disease.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says: “Of 
course there is talk of erecting a monu 
ment in Washington to Charles Sumner.
The usual emotional insanity ! The fit 
will probably last two weeks, and then 
go and prop itself up against the base of 
thé Washington monument.”

Dr. Lothrop, a somewhat eccentric but 
always sensible clergyman of West 

' Sprlnffleld, Mass., recently told a young 
lady member of hls-cburcli, - who feared 
she had done wrong in dancing, that if 
she had a good time he was glad of it, 
and hoped she would do the same thing 
again. He also informed an old lady 
who had made, a great uproar about the 
gift’s (fencing that if she wished to get 
to heaven she would do well to nse her 
feet more and her tongue less.

SOOTH AMERICA.

The chief news from Chili to the 40th. 
of February relates to the troubles that 
have arisen between Chill and the Argen
tine Confederation about the possession 
of the.Stralts of Magellan. Long and 
exciting notes have been exchanged on 
the subject. ‘It Is proposed to refer the 
matter to arbitration.

It Is said that a plenipotentiary has 
been accredited to the Peruvian Govern
ment from that of Buenos Ayres, on a 
■special and confidential mission. It was 
thought that the mission was in some 
way connected with the threatened IN, 
between the republics of Biver Platte and 
Brazil.

Senor Adolfo Ballevian, tbe President 
of Bolivia, died on the 14th of February, 
causing widespread-regret all over| the 
coast. There are few fitted by character 

• t, ul.™ h nn and popularity to manage the helm of
D. MAGTjr: A CO., ^ State| and it looks as though a fatality

Hat Manufactory & Warehouse. pursued that country. The Federalist 
revolution that arose in Caracoles has 
been suppressed, and the leader, Santa 
Cruz, made prisoner. Dr. Croral and 
other chiefs were straggling for the 
supreme power, and nothing but anarchy 
was expected throughout Bolivia.

m - * ■.a . / .;»■• C':.t .V J / ♦ *j Persons in erested in the Alabama
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HAOBIHES TÔ dLOTH !
FAIKAJJL Ac SMITH

Do.
The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS OBOUNDS

Î>«V« AmJSS‘& SSSS? tor PIUCT 
NIC PARTIES, raai-or charo*. on applica
tion to the Proprietor; ‘

isunny
Thread and Yam Polishers, &c- Patterns,OOO yards Choioe
bbtDesda a tre et foundry, 

Sanity, lenesshire, gava so much satisftwtion before),

SQKIABE 1
0CHARLES WATTS,

______ PanpiURTOR.
IS 4 , tf

3nlyl9 G.W. DAY’S AT AtfCARD.

r>. E. DTJISrHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms/land 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to {uild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w**ll to call at «he above 
office before consulting oarnenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber owiranteei to give ati the in
formation that can be obtained from the mos« 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, wnen^ftaished, what it oost. ^

Victoria Dining-Saloon,

w Tm

Radian JI*U.,«1

HFOmntlv kttMMW ‘O.
P. S.—A few copies of Hem» More Smtth, <1 

.«Man,en Trial. t*-. M»-.

Te the Elector* ef the City 
•t Salat John.

/-tiBCTUBIBN.-vftovin* reeeived a reqnisi-

MArTOB,

ot the coming election in April. With #n earn - 
ertdeMie toToiwmjl yon, interesta and claiming 
to hên* «wad knowledge of Civic ofun. I feel 
cntSity juatihyA in placing myself before yon,
bepieg torcoetre yomeopport

smith.
To the Electors of the City 

ef St. Johm.

HALL A HANINQTOr
ATJCTÏONEEKS,

CUTHRIE A HEVENOTf,blc

FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
•4 Charlotte Street,

s of 
the.. Mi 1

s^rt Anction of REAL 
UU loftli hJonunAfl -L 3L, Ac., are rospentfully
r orders at onr

teilltifep EWmot.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TÜST RECEIVED, and now serving np to 
U _suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

solidted to leave th

51

JtST Terms liberal ; jan 25-;
ST. JOHN, N. X* E. H. LESTER’S»

6eo8fai Commission Warerooms
P. E. Island and Buetouohe Bar 

OYSTERS!
/^.BNTLKlflra,—Hnvine been solicited by 
VT nue^of^ tbc^etoeiora of this City, I have

MAYO

inn 31)

Onions.Onions.
A Melbourne despatch says that Roche

fort and bis friends are at present at 
Sydney, bet Intend to proceed 
rope at once. Another correspoodent 
says it W the Intentlo* of the “Irrecon
cilable” refugee to first make a 
tour through the United States.

Young Spinks came home from a hall, 
oneplght last, week, with a look of de
spair on his manly countenance. “What’s 
the matter?” asked his father. “Ob!” 
gaspe'd the young man, “she ate a straw
berry Ice, and she wore a scarlet ribbon ! 
What taste In colors? My heart is 
broken !"

v sdSprRM«Du,,. f . SXflhpteÇmay the ensuing ye«rW. W. JORDAN
the Wowine^lirÇBL8‘8i,TW

DRESS fllTEHMA

8lW0tMï- ALWARD.OAKUM. Bu- bnding Ex. Steamer.
ONIONS.

30
Near Bartow’. Comer, - - - St. John. W.'.B ToJOSHUA S. TURNER.

lecturing Mtarbles.
STONE

Marb Auction Sale Every Evening -

Wholemle ongTSh^fer Q^!evANg 

mar 18 4 Canterbury street.

.200 Bbls. Very Good Quality “Tiisstxia'-
Waterproof choths, sine and onm
WHITE TARUHANS
■ORROCK’8, AYLANDS, AWN’S COTTONS. 
DACA TWIST OdTTOMjt 
CROYDON TWtÈL *£!
SCOURED nod AlMÉHéàM*,.
•PILLOW COTTflNS, from# to***. 
SHEBTIN8S, Twilled and Phis. .

Commencing at? o'clock.

S3- Goods (in efcdlem variety) sold at aoctio 
prices during the day. . dec 6

4
€r^3S^,NI,Ha-bes:<

MAYOR

for th

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

Wild Life NOTICFf
at the Meati— in April 'next, and rmpeetfully 

A. ROWAN.
For sale by!{TAMES L. DUNN A^CCb^

oet 8
There will be sold at Public Anctiomat Chubb’s 

the City and County
March Si* 1874.The feet that Riel is concealed Is the 

Government buildings under, the pro
tection of those who a short time agq oet 
a price on his head in order t» gain, po
litical support is the subject of indignant 
comment. No one in Ottawa believes 
that Mr. Mackenzie and his colleagues 
ate unaware of the hiding place of the 
lurking Metis. •

BEST SYDNEY COAL IN TBE Comer, (a, called) o

at twelve o.’clocL BARNES & CO.,

Far west
fiil T^ugrii Printers, Buoksellers, Stationers, .aasssfe

being as follows: All that certain lot. ffope or

junction of the south-west and north-nagtMjv
let -n^er onaer tlj.

“ WilfiaOi Irrine, tespcotively, by goat bearing 
“ date the nintii day of May. in the year oA« 
“ thousand eight hundred and 
“tbohee east twenty-nine chains 
“ links; thence south sixty-three e 
“ stoke on tbe south-west angle efj 
“ cd te James Jones; thence no 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east ai _
*r number two; thence north 
“ aftd fiftyjinksto thg jbegi

The above tole will be made b|

of all and singular the goods, chattel 
which wer»of John WiiK>n,
Probate Court i# and for ue City an® (
Saint John, upbn application made to 
Court for liqdnse to sell the said _

Dnfed the IHtiTSy wlarch.A.lb^

Admiamtrfttor rfsaid Estate. 
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

SolaOtor for Administrate,. 
Stewart & Whits. Auctioneer*. ,

the Real
"We are now selling from Yard :

Jet reeWved trout Sumex :Best Old Mfinfia flydoey BJ

ysa^sissandveMARCH 16th.The Dfike and Duchess of 
seem M have tnaigieesed a law ot thé 
realm, In their eagerness to klça the royal 
mamma on reaching WinJxw station. 
They jumped off without watting for the 
train to stop, and the Russian daughter 
was rewarded for her rushing by a plump 
royal kiss on each side of her pretljr 
princely physiognomy.

*a"«jejïï.£îw.AT

NEW SPRING GOODS. Fa. street.Do PEE CHALDRON. 68
A----------

nor 21 ~"1

300 COPIES 

Just Reoeiyed i
twenty-five \ 
and twento-T. IMoCARTHY & SON.

Water street.
For sale by

fill; 24
E.Pork and Hops. DRESS GOODS &sm

A"______
• ■

>King Kalakaua, who was formerly a 
contributor to the newspapers, and gbo 
Is "author ot Hawaiian national hymns, 
has shown his preferences for tils literary 
associates by appointing them to the 
highest offices In his gift. His first abt 
was to appoint a former rival editor 
Governor of the Island of Manl. An
other editor was made Minister of For

eale bya N.OK TDBLS. MESS PORK;Ji O 1? 10 boxes Fresh Pressed HOPS. 
Just received by

8^* Agents will please tend in their 
orders at once. 1 /*

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I»

For Terms, Circulars, etc., addrem

M. McLEOD,
91 Prtmee Win. street,

arf.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.feblO SILK WAR .

&

e to

Plates, Sb^ft Shackela. Seat Poppets, *c. 
ian 13

œI case Notîinghamlace Certains, jUDDQCK.

Elixir», See.,; Ace.,
V- I^OM-pWLAbELPHU.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk an<Lln pint bottles. 

lAinor Pepsin, the best of Us kind; Syr. Lacto

elgn Affairs, and two others yfere*1' 
seats in thé King's privy council. , >

Ineluding fen Lambrequin.
A CHOTCK AMOBlÉEkr OP

marls ■_________ St. John.

PARTON S JEFFERSON.New Felt Hats. The Montreal Witness, by reproducing 
articles which had appeared' Id - the 
Herald and National relative to the pend
ing sultagalnst the paper first named,lias 
fallen, fonl of Judge Ramsay, who pre
sides In the Court of Queen’s Bench, and 
who threatens the proprietors with re
voking their bail if they do not abstain

» T6Msxes.’fctsff3t«.'i
ents, received the admonition, took oe- 
casion to remind his hoqor that public 
opinion is a tribunal to which even 
judges are amenable.

LaÉt' fancy Silk Satis and Ban,
In nil tha lending Color,

CT King etryt-

Co-Partnership

fcy Jamro Per- J#Irl9tt 
X vol. Svo. 764 paqro, with Hello- — — 

tyre Portrait, front ttie P*lmtta»« by 
Rembrsmdt Peale.

JiLife of

EVEN CASES above Goods, latest American 
Styles, Medium and Fine Qualities, low— 

holesale and Retail8 Oysters. Oysters. * Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYStERS.

maiSM

Notice of PpHIS to the1 most popnler. and m many im;
' remSto^le
a and moat useful career are stated with great force ,

preface Mr. Parton says; “For years I hàvo 
wished,' in some way. to recall attention to the 
points of difference between Jeffereon and his 
opponents, because I think that the best wance 
of r*Mioan America is an adherence to the 
general line of politics of which he was the em-

mar 26

HATS. 1874. CAPS.
street, SPARROW.

the
ib 14MdlWE, EVERETT t CO., J. CHAtbNBR.mar 25t eobekt/mabskall,

Fite, Life I Marine Insurance Aeenf
A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
78 King Street.

THEY HAVE COME !

CHAS D. McALPINE.
St, John, N. B.. 2nd March, 1874.

Ren,ring to tbe above, wo would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc-
toriee of St, John and HalUbx as seen after the Tnhn Nnv esih 18)8

roceived
ihSroA^tdat™”^.™”‘ab80ribef°r Y.-roM’t.»rv^_„_

McALPINE. EVERETT A CO..
17JKing street.

A great deal of irritation and bad feel
ing tffPard Chill has been caused in Peru 
by the announcement that the statue that 
Is to repement the capital of Peru in one 
pf the public paries of Santiago is in the 
fi rm of a semi-nude woman with a 
mirror In one hand and a bottle of. per
fume in the other, reclining in a lascivi
ous manner and exposing her charms 
11 erally to the gaze of the admirer. This 
is regarded as an official Insult coming 
from the authorities at Santiago, and 
there is no saying what may come ont of 
it If it is not withdrawn:

Butchered in Cold Bipod. FRESH, FRAGRANT am* GENUINE I Imar 25
The St. Louis Bepublioan gives some 

further particulars "of the recent shocking 
traggdy In Centreville, Ill., in which a 
whole femllv of five persons were but
chered hi cbtd blood. Charles Stelzen-

OLD
c O P P E It !

AtMoMILLAtTS 
To rnno* w n, ot.

Real Primo Havanas INOTARY PUBLIC, 
- ST. JOHN. N. B. »

opr2
Albion Uininient. A NEW DOT OF CHOICE BRANDS, oare-

REGALIA REIN AS.
QUEENS,

CONCHAS,
FL8MINA8. „

LONDRES R. R., _
LONDRES HABANA.

LON ORES MARTINEZ. . 
ROSALIAS, Ac.., Ac., Ae. 

Tb.bmtintk.^WÆ
Prugffiflt, Ac.,

^r 5yi______ _____________24 King street.
Potatoes, Turnips, Scc.

ap 10

C. W. WETMORE,
reide was a prosperous farmer and the 
father of a lamily highly respected in the 
neighborhood in which he lived. He 
prospered so. well that Charles spoke to 
some of his neighbors, telling them that 
he had $800 to lend to some one Who 
could give security and pay interest on 
his deposit. Bnt his neighbors did not 
want to borrow, so he told Beltz, his 
brother In-law, and" others, that he would 
deposit the money in the savings bank.
This is probably the explanation of the 
tragedy which followed ; for, on the next 
night, a thief was discovered In the 
bouse, and, rather than suffer himself to 
be captured, he murdered the whole 
family, whom he had unintentionally 
aroused. On the following morning, a 
neighbor named Sneider called at the 
house, and, upon, opening 
beheld the ghastly sight 
corpses lying upon the floor. The bead 
of Frederick, the old man, was lying 
across the sill of the door, with a gash 
from the right ear extending down under 
the left car. His face was turned up
wards and besmeared with blood. From

: Reined & Common Bar Iron.
room and opened the door only
to fall a victim to the weag- This wilt include ami complete one of the best
on of the murderer. The body of Clias. «"ortmento of EAR IRON in tho«ty. 
Stelzpried was lying with his held eioad«WrtJstoqk
near the door, his throat cut from ear to p
ear. Charles was partially dseesed, and___
It is supposed that hearing a noise, lie J>o|»k aild JM.©»!, 
had gotten up to see what was the 
nutter, but was cot down before 
he had proceeded more than a few steps.
Tbe wife lay in her bed with her head 
almost severed from her body. The 
boy had probably been startled from 
bis sleep, as h,e lay at right angles with ! 
the bed with his skull crushed. The in
fant was slaughtered in its mother's arms, 
and the back of its skull w.s broken Into 
pieces. Suspicion at once rested on 
Beltz as the murderer, but an investiga- ap 2

Stock and Bend Broker,
10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

30 Cwt.

PURE COPPER! (MillBIX or ras St. Jena Stock Hxceatok.
Bo^Bete^&^S&çisbie 
securities. * JM 5

LONDON HOUSE,
- Wholesale.

43 CASKS

New Spring Goods
Hava, Flowers, Feathers, Lace {foods, Millinery,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Share,
Part, of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship;

BERTON BROS. JOHNThe Peruvian Government has just 
entered into a contract with the agent of 
the Telegraph Maintenance Company of 
London to lay a cable, between Panama 
and Payta. After the contract had been 
signed, it was , discovered that, some 
weeks before, the Foreign Office in Peru 
had been informed that Colombia con
ceded the privilege desired on condition 
that the cable should not only conneit 
Panama and Payta, but should go out of 
Its straight course and touch at Buena
ventura, another port in Colombia. The 
agent would have nothing more, to do 
with the affair, and started borne to re
port to his Company.

According to information frqm Panama 
to March 82, in Honduras the Provisional 
Gtovernment in Comayagua, ander the 
Presidency of Don Pôncvam Letqa, con
tinued in existence. A decree was issued 
instructing all Governors to see that the 
elections for next President were carried 
on with full liberty and no interference. 
It is reported that When Senor Arias 
capitulated to the forces of Salvador ana 
Guatemala it was stipulated la the con
ditions that the -ex President, with all his 
officers, should have their liberty,but that 
President Gonzalez of Salvador felled to 
keep his word, and that they are still held 
prisoners.

ibmarl(
1874. To Arrive per Schr. Violet.

iE-r* Vs». ■

nov 29
BRSHIRE SAUCE—20 gros, in¥°KT iFIRST IMPORTATION Pjy-V XDCSHELti Choioe Table Potatoes; 

mar 19 b”hel* XRfVpüI>DINGTON. •

L##lTV LACK OIL—For woeail on heme-lb fro*
15 to8t0re- H.L. SPENCER.

nor 28 80 Notion etiret.

TETARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure W «ue&rcol<to-106roMinSptoEro.cBR
tü Notion «treet.

GARDEN SEEDS, his !Read« aWarranted Fresh and True.

J^oftLoio. Maple ^ püI)MNQI0N-
john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
_____________ mar fe

~Jhe Dolly Warden Washer
. S11.^ ta”ndtS ÏV^ji^G

ERS: X. L. CbURaN, Fsnnlhg Mills manu 
lactured. and for sale by^ w BKKNN A'N>

Paradise Row, P»rtland.
RKPAHlBD.

jntiolD

Norton, King's County, Deo. 14, ’63.
RS. L ESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 

1Y4. troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness» and M*ve tried many of the difierent 
kindr of medicines recommended for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received oo materiÿ 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and most say that rhave enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen rears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled. I am. Madam,

Yours, very thankfully.
Uinry Hanky.

»

American Bar Iron ! novae

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink
O UPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dur will send orders to .

DAfrul feP,efodrke! Urig IrÜl and Mh80aelV - n-ov22. h sBrori.

the door, ne 
of five human

Sixgfar, &e. GREY AND WHITE COTTONS. 

And from New York and Sherbrooke ;

» CASES

Canadian Tweeds,

Paper Collars, Call, etc.
Monte Felt Hats, etc.

4188 BARS

20oSS«f(ffiA*-
For sale h

MRS. GEORGE WATBRBDRY’S 
Celebrated Dinner Fill», 

a subs BiuiST re*
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints a

For aile At all ‘>rig Stores.

* I. H. k S. 0. ISRAEL.mer30

I». it. SUGAR.N.IB.—Wbiwokbb 
Portland. J une 19.

feb 2134
TOBACCO.Îè6Undertaking

DANIEL & BOYD. fiO "R0X1BCHALLENGE TOBACCO Î
10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little-All Right 
4 do. Da k. Navy Sixes

Just received by

ly â’Rïwœ1.^

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. 9. 
Pttrdy’s Urooery Store, Portland, or at hit shop, 
Paradise Row, nett door to M, h rancid Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest

Landing ex Athlete, from Police, Porto Rico : do.
do■P 1 do*.

300 Hhds. Sugar, Pollock. do.
do.The depression of business in Great 

Britain la ascribed to the strikes in the. 
coal and Iron trades.

" Onionfe Pidklea, Ac. Tbe Corporation of London lias re- 
T) ECEIVBD from Boatom per a tramer New solved to make S present of plate Worth 
^bJffiSfwdoi:1UirilrToratioKeUhSi: #154)00 tolhe Duchess of Edinburgh.

R- K- GU0barIl?«/s<troet. In a cock-fighting ease at Quebec, the

do.Landing ex Alice M., from Nbw York : 100 Q™iSHT POLLOCKlnotice.
Portland, June 19.

OF fiKLSCTEO BRANDS. geo. s. deforest,
11 South VYharf.

N. W. BRENNAN. A 
June 19 rjK T1 ABREW NEW MESS PORK; 

* 200 brocis OOKnMEAL,
mar3

mar 23 On Consignment.
For sale by Fresh Eggs.

jusTBEcmED-ifedaya |R^h^s.
J. k W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.
GEO. 8. D. .'OREST,

11 South Wharf.
mar 19
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The City of St. John.| section of the heating apparatus, crabrae- 

1 log the eastern front of t«»bnlld#fc In 
the coarse of the next y*$T, and v'hen 
that is done tlje whgle wl 
and the «j 

• very comfoi 
continued À 
cldents frd

.l^TOR. |

A ti&olhstic wSIRnT

OAK A.M) PITCH MINE
is fain on the 
city and the 
| trips a week. 
Éff among the 

■Croix is much

This fevorll
bet’route

T I tisl itr
loi

For f?Jiip Buildi 111

White Rei by rail. The
tVonS,;7..,oX . has’l^wri throughout,
stove. Fortunaïljy, this is the nrat nc during the wintCT, and irepiov ed > ery 

It seems to us that no independent cident of th^kûkl that has occurred,! much in many respect*- The popular

nÿjjrovcçk^jind, consc-

*
u

aTgkJîg

Office—FOOT OP SIMON DS 8TRKBT - - -
References—out, strwirt t co„ R. D. .tkwrtt * co.

- - Portland, St. John, N. 6.
fob 13 ly

Kf ETW™ Q O OD Bi
FI rei* tflTJtlWrtT er£51B Jargely Increases the trarti.

Mr. Robert Mafltealf# general agent 
tor‘ New Brunswick of the-NCw York 

The fiu’m ' and garden have been very life-insurance Company; is authorized 
productive the last season, richly re- make exceedingly favorable nrrango-

,-nts with we,, qualified Life canvasser. 
Wfl|e street, have kindly furnished a lot and solicits applications, 
of .cillent reading matter for the pa- The turenty-pinth annual report of the 
ifents; J company shows twenty-four milliop dol ■
* Ifts tobe hoped that funds wiil be Iars Tli# growth-e# this Institution for 

promptly furrijshed^now that the Pro- the past-ten years has been enormous :1 
^incc lias money to^dispose of, for the the income last year was $7,249,16. It 
njakitjg ol the requisite additions and is-purely mutual and issues policlct on 
impriyifincnts^ There shorilcfic room all" imprbveffkplans, and offers indnee- 
for all,., without diseose-engen tiering ments to business men, as greet as are 

itough ydJl hlyc.rmxtterion,materials, ^rowdingwnd the desired imeroveihents offered by any.other company. Persons 
tot1 a speech W-m «6 sotfree alone, as should be prompt!» mad<k---------------* ’ deeietrgjo insure can obtain aU informa
it is impossible for it Government de- —-—-g— —----------------------- tton elf Mr. Marshall’s offices, Market

•ptmdtafç 4m the “votes of a majority of s LOCALS Square, St John. Solicitors of energy
.the House of Usèmhly to refrain from For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, and ability will be engaged upon such 
appropriating money gifen them to nse Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let liberal terms that the annual remunera-
without restrictions on thorequiskion of see Aectioa column. tion wln Prove quite la^fe- ,^pp'y1î>.y

i ’ vu i r --------------- ~~r- letter or otherwise, at Mr. Marshall smembers- or candidates favorable- to Advancements.

A ' ■•-v -Mw vMm

STRIPED AND PLAID_WOQL SHAWLS, very cheao.

J. 1Î. Braces, Flexible Ribbons, 
■.«raffia lalitu 0*vl,**M Ju . .-«»*

Aoso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS i 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

«’.-r. *»J«T MJLttoAt£> W>e

— t ■> -
i require general .repairs on 

kite outside, aml to be covered ^ith^alqt 
or wash.

isibloE: Æ’
the elections corruptly, aneffh^^gust-,

i"s WWOI OWN

leaBBfe^aaaa
thç. Government witJT intending to -use 
the motley ior tfii ptoÿosc, ffSStlie At
torney Generàl may nave askoff for the

:itltqu

Corso i. vge
-

mpnvy solely Taffs-usc he, deemed It
n^^^s^cy for the success of liis school 
system, but/, those , who vote it 

-ktBfw1 well how it w>H bo pros
tituted tbl&6itipal v purposes. Mr.

53 & 37 King Street!WHOLESALE WARUHOLSK.'.. fed* sm$' g'avffy

i,.PUT u«aai&BMHglirHte *B j

DK. J. E. GHtPFITH, Dentist

rsm
\

w Teeth Extracted without pahe bjr the nee of Nitrous OHleTu^b

WAREt^^WD !

NT JOHN,
lug) Gas.

<

TIME Marine, Fire and Life Insurance Agency, 
St. John, N. B.ass*»:ble Advertisers must send in their Amirs 

. before fe o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
are no restrictions to prevent the mis. „nneftranoe in this list, 
appropriation of this $25,1)00. It wfi f ^ 

be at the disposal of members, or cape

ere
Father Mathew Association Boire».

Last evening a large audience attend- - 
ed in^St. M^laclii’s, The hall presented a 
handsome appearance. Great taste had 

aimbM’^Ildl veen disP15'ed is the decorations and 
ti Berryman apparently everything had been done to 

Àj cejWfcL.The supgqr 
j was an excellent one. TOero are sev'er-

Mnnclicster, Robertson & AUtoon g, r(^pcs jn connexion, with the affair,and

Grand Truul; Railway— Henry M.thwws, tickets were rapidly' d|spoaed of. The 
Hair Good*, &c— MC Barbour lutte^part of tiic^pv^mg. was devoted

tp the discussion of a gelcct m.usicni 
iprogramme. Mi$s. Coholan, Miss Mc
Carthy, Mr.D. McCaffery and Mr. John T." 
Kelly were the musicians. The affair, 
will continue this evening, the admis- 
sioe'fee being reduced to ten cents.

*i- m I 
*•«»< T

A Chipman Smith 
A Alward 

.. A Rewan 
Lee’s Opera House

StM
C G H,»MIVroM Kelly mike the affair » succ 

was an excellent one

Elcotieu Card— 
■ do

didatee, who will choaefully assmnm th# * do 
responsibility^'of corruptly using I so A|wj|&eDaH

•-Vi w inmmy 
j- 5 »HT«

c°m'‘^TÆT‘Cm granted telmpotters
- 1 ■ W ïK-hiwi.

*■ '-«i ,n 1
' - V, I

Sep?t1r2 i»if» 9* ^ 1>eaW$Jii—T1.i fl ii erWniT.

james j>».o*niinw.rn)im v «•

usjAarun^'dmt ^J H 2, "
O lL-T ÀN-N Bb L A R R I G A N SI

W’ ,ne cikidihliAidtoWW towns

N SERGE. KID fND GRAIN LEATHERS.

Storage 111 V: ’* • Jn#
long as they make sure of their seats in 
the^e^yy^or.fopi; jews-

I lard wife—
Bridge Tenders— 
N«W Goods—1*»

«•
Sumner’s Vacant Chair.

This faih'lre of Ihd -Massaclinsetts Le
gislature to elect a successor to Mr. 
Sumner is caused by a division in the 
Republican'Yanks. A majority of the 
votes cast is requisite to election, a»d 
no candidate lias been able to seciWe 
that. Çitpciises usually settle such 
things, but thiffiparfcnf the machinery 

• mf poWos has not, been resorted to in 
>7 the ruling The

MAN
■S' auctions.

Whari an# Warehouses To Lêtv- ,
r !■ Lockhart & Chipman 

Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Clothings Ac—

Wo in
Hall & llanington 

» ’jp II LesteT? Vrf. JOHN, N.|b.

HGMdBS PDtfS

\

- StrJbfM, N. B Qn First Fege> Notes and - News; 
Horrible Discovery* and Hardened in
1----------—------------ - <NMN®

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Édition.

There is no excuse for those Who drag 
their weary $na disordered bodies into, 
our company, when a few doses of Ayek’s 
SarsapamlEa would cleanse their murky 
Hood and restore their health and vlgdr. 
Ye muddy victims of bilious diseases, 
have some Regard tor your nclglmors, if 
not for yourselves. ”

Ibis
Democrats selected their man, Judge 
Curtis, arm vote foflgjpa ueanimonsly af 
a mere honorât)- eere-tfony, without 

I n hope of electing him. By dropping him

klid ’Tweeds

«deUtitieoB*? ^M-fc^conte^Tfes^s Æti*i

jIti t done by tlie minority when there is divi-
p> i, si on in the nt^ority ranks. In this case,

■however, the Democrats do not desire|
r of the tea M

9 Brevities.
The gardener at Government Jlousfi lias 

already ipluskcd cucumbers, The' feed 

was planted oryhe 24th of February.
The case of D. & G. Morrow vp- the C.E.

& N. A. Railway whs çopcluded in Fred- 
crictog m Saturday,.resulting in a Ver
dict for t^e .piidntiffs., Thlg.was an action 
to recover for timber of the plaintiffs 
burned -by sparks from a locomotive of

New Dominion Lodge, B. T., holds a 
tea-meeting in Hatnm's hIB, Indiantown, 
this evening. John Bbyd, Esq.', wig read, 
and other gentlemen will give-addresses.
It fe the--7 th anniversary of the lodge. Vestrymen—W. HP A. KeanspGeo. S. De

-rrl V M W} A TJ? ZLSfc.55 thAlr Forest, R. P. Butler, John Stewart, M. F. 
™ * M’ C- A‘ Bb“> anoïher of their [Mank^s D Bert0n, jeremiali Travis,

Carson Flood, R. T. GUnch, W. F. Starr, 
Geo,, F. Smith aed T. B. Hanington. 

n—t St. James CuynciA—Church Wardens
A Large. Assortment of Velvet Passe j—R, XV. Crookshauk and William H. 

Fartouts at Notman’s. ■ « - Hatheway. Vestrymen-John Holden,
iTTTV ■- i John Wilson, Richard Cassidy, Win.

Lee’s Opera ïlouse. Kée, F. K Robiuson, Robt. Brittain,rue New Brunswick Lunatic Asylum. ^ ^ House was weU attendèdiçhaa. Ü. Hanford, William O. Stewart,

Everybody takes an interest, m. the ^UtvtrÜB§. Harry Leslie rn-appearedf^^f^’ “s^vil Veltry Ck-rii 
treatment of lunatics, because he is ln bis ti^rdpb act arid was loudly 8&'- _$• 1 ' y
eonscidiAof the possibility of becoming. pMHicdQ' QBbertiCrgw again iglfodac®! S'fT JuDE’s'CaticH.—Church Wardens

son, William Andrews, Wellington Rii 
George Jackson, Jas. A. Clark, Geo. F. 
Hàrdlug, and James Wçtmore.

•WTV. :*h .tii
!Sr3T^) y, IN GR^AT yARIETT.

All wool Twilled Flannel*
■"Mill -AA . x.a nti n wwl » Si ,».n -i
ALL A.T GïTRA’M^ BED!»

Episcopal Elections.
The annual elections in the Episcopal 

Chitfehcs of St. John and Portland took 
place yesterday, with the following re
sult : *

Trinity Church.—Church Wardens— 
John Sears and C. W. Weldon ; Vestry
men—>W. J. Harrison, Simeon Jones, 
$hbs. McAvity, W. J. Berton, R. P. Mc- 
Givêrn, J.'JMcNiohol; Jr., Geo. H. Law
rence, J. W. Scammell, G. W*. Whitney, 
W. J. Davidson, J. Mclick and J. W. 
Nicholsoiu •»

Joint’s Church.—Church Wardens 
W. Daniel and James R. Ruel;

■

.mi teS

rjlHE afovenamriSeasonable Goods are ofi*fS«fHRlOR 9Uti-ITY, mann&ftnred from the 
JL ver • belt material, an 1 warranto t to gÿWtSWolàro. \ i1 *■ .

Re-apiAO| »:aifit
Shou
lican vote of fifteen increase to sixty- 
five, as it might by the Hoar men taking 
hinx up for the purpose of defeating 
Duwes, the Democrats would probaihly 
vote for him in a body and secure bis

rece-

ib-larles Francis Adams’s

t
WAREHOUSE..

MMa ~-f* W Jt
m i:- ft : "-«•% ft ' tr tk,

•A’bAV«> MILLER,
•1*M

a almost u 
s or Hoar pleasant literary soirees this evening, to 

which the prifelic are invited.
. La jpj ■

.■' JftSUVA^njEltE Cjf^

I aiA8 (fce
mifiie»-i-wC

ime
out of the present dead-lock vietoripus, 

çbnMes all being iq favor of a third 
candidate.

' • - -1

flodp ts, the

Real and lmitation 

GOODS !
¥

r iJBALRt

?i-4àss- Vi*7 tiinj ICCfi

■su,W*4r m issuing Dr. 
U ^twenty-fourth r

ÔctolJmfàjKrn ______________

* ■" '2^'* * * rciidcrs *
.rarth/mat u Hcfer

P* AndglMcrnffinnwlbcturln*, , UsXÇcædirt'. there were tWo hundred anti Marsfitll, Bsq., fespectfog “ New fork 
B 1 Jmay^tnrefe psffteirts on thé1 re*>rti—one :Life lBsnOHm, «ompany” we may. mld

hundred apd seventeen females, a - Ahat.fbr Marine I),sj;llance #*•-*»rshtil 
During the year tbetEthaic been admit. 8eww*n» Jhç “ Ne^Bryigaj^LioÿlIs 

ted niuety-ÔBe—fifty malefc, and fdfty-orie Association of Marine Underwriters,” 
females, -, .

Tlie total Eumlisr under treatment has 
, been three liundre# and thirty-four—one 

j i% hundred and seventy^lfcTnSlee/and one 
np | ter. i -hundred arid fifty-eiaht ffendleg.

The resuk of treatment la, |o .
**4j, "* h»ye been dischargedjkeeovered^twenty

I • 64 males, and twenty-lqrcc females ; two 
",uch improved—one male and one fe 

■«Sale; eight improved—five 'males and 
■ three females.; souh"Bmiae,unimproved ;I *!nRuclied--tweriry-two males,

Jt a iygj fourteen females ; and there rritnain 
j ► in the Iaslitutiun two hendre**n# forty-

SeystiB1 -tes »r.±:sr“ «*.,«• ■«-.

i «uass^ssmsîæs; kinsauity ; and in fix, consumption ; in Club Is a union of some o. the base ball 
jive, old age; in three, epilepsy, in two, pfeyei? and cficketers of the' efty, and 
apoplexy ; aud iu. one each, paraly sis, '^jjC games will be played by the mem- 

" erysiprlM typhoid fever, aiJSl softening ^ The fol,owlng ofiteefe wek elected :
Of me twottd^F apd. lÿftfc-lEnec rc- George S. DeForiesf, President ; A. B.

’airiinlgg,-sUity-ouc are improved—thirty.- Skirt-net, Captain of base b$ll nine; D. „
f two Wales, and twenty-nine «males'; ant)\ D. Robertson/Oaptein of cHekffi'cleven ; ■_ Tempérance. ,

! ~ oSfaS.TÏSr’* 4
^Of^e whole number enâlr treatment Wo^Cdmmitfee of Mâilgement. 'fjte «m citizens of St. John atthe Aeatl 

during the year, there wrmftpm St. ctah will, ogee, the season with games d* « MUtieon the* 15th Inst. The Irivita-
ftiAr°Sve UUYork “hi.D^SFwS the flats OTUday next.8' - - ’ «P» «“ yemperanee Allmuce.
thirty-live, loik, thirty tnrcc, " esi __________ .-a Governor Peril am was for twelve years

t0*’ |No£ti£Lmberla^ly twemy-U^8 ® A letter fecm^iv. Jphn Hooray. a member of Congress ftom Maine, and

Gloucester, eleven ; Albert, ten ; Kent Jamks I. Fellows, Ksq.—mar Sir : I for two years Governor of the State, bc- 
auoCarietbn, elgi't eadi ;*Qut;en’s seven ; liave recently heard from invalid of ",ng suceeccletl in January last by the Hon.Pound* Syrep of'^Hypoptosp/ites", tu™; N. Dlngl.yc.iHe Is largely conversarit 

EdwSti island, two. ’ ’ having in many other tostanrtap marked with «flairs, and is a good speaker.

T#P institution kysJUJ too full. The the most beneficial results from ifs use, I 
only propefielivf for winch, is to inrnish 
mye accommodation. Last year I pub- 
llmW Lbe>•‘Resolutions passed by the 
Amerlcim'Association pi Medical Super
intendents of restitutions for.the Ipsaue, 
glvirig" nvelr expressionpf the' evil effects 
OS qgrem»vdii]g, wlfich I hope may not 
be overlrtOKed, and1 thht they #11) have 
their due influence in the proper quar-

report, dated 81st 
rtctoligtlaat and we give the Mowing

--of 1 onr

* :«*»
Point LepraïuxWaàtheried Marine Report 

% April 7th, %*fci M-—Wind S. S. W., 
moderate breeze; one schooner inwdM.

rfli^'fethe advertlsemerikof. Robt

Sr. Georoe’s Cb.urqh.—Church War- 
dens—Tartalus K tclmm, Isaac C. Per
kins. Vestrymen—John S. Graft, Sam’l.

7i!

T. Mosher, Wm. Cralt, Uriah Drake, 
Thos. MéLauchlin, Benj. Watters, Oliver 
O. Craft, Daniel Lord, Chas.. Whipple, 
Thos Craft, and John McLeod.

St; Luxe’s Church,—Church Wardens 
—Francis Ruddock, and Wm. A. Law- 
ton. Vestrymen—Lewis Rivers, Matthias 
Hamm, R. A. Gregory, Jeremiah Hani- 
son. Captain C. Hatheway, Dav.d Tapley, 
JoSu Tapley, Philip Nase,' Richaid 
Farmer, JOlin Sayre, JosepVHorncastle, 
and Wm. Kilpatrick,-UVestry Clerk—It., 
Middlemore.
'St^taul’s Church.—Wardens—W.C. '

Ves-

» ^ q ^ ~ > lt* 3ÜDOM3H6 ;

WholesaleW ^house,.
7TjlVV^MSp^p 

m *him 173?

jhe Sïbnti-çitf Assurance Coptpahy organ
ized in 1~840, aud the British American 
Aesnrancp Company established J832,and 
fbr Fire Insurance the Imperial of Lon- 
don established 180p, the uÆ)na Insur
ance Çomphny established 1819, and the 
Hartford Insurance Company established 
in 1810. The "ÏÉltria amf Hartford 

panics commenced ta do busiffiuff in this 
"citf about fqrty years ago. M^.Bfàfehal 
baa certainly X strong Insurants* team.

rty-three
I»M l > bMB TTAm -i - #*U. -

j . ta.iusr T«#,xoir Drury, J, S. Bois D.-Veber. 
try men—U. S. DeVeber, J. Kevins, A. 
Shives, H. W. Firth, T. B. Robinson, jF.‘ 
E. Bulker, D. R. Jago, B. L. Beters, G. 
A. SfchofleW/J. W. II. Rowley, W. Jack 
and A. Daniel. Delegates,;*) Synod—H. 
W. Firth and G. Sidney Smith.

>a»vall -> iiS iMti 3X Com-

GÆMK1
<1 ' */*
-a e

' ‘atfrsT The Daily TSubune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a. 
Notman’s.

W e..j ■
Xft» AO *«X TVt ,*3 «.of tBffHH; rjj&]

5 Bales Ca|
«OO pl^eÆj

lO Bales Cot 
Oases JEPelr

.ft: ’n..
au 8MOQK

T& O0f aô «liw-tu

COTTO
ressMDaiAO Kf

iboO nfiiTag

i .
emye

XXTR weeM «all the

G R
attention of

mw awtine.. T>1e article is manufaotared <
fj’ti- n % » * C ’ » •' f ,52--(U i ™

WHICH IS
We are

--■*1 -atreoT
*;■

o the material nsedtln making Grey CoWawLN weT eeeeqlA XeaM

srro* « *ka Yiflip Cabinet and-Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and- Duchess Marie at Not-

;:;rÆEXl.Xrtor,r;.s

Providence.
1 LtreveBted it,coa.si,tep>iiWjfifttlf, and, 
at intervals, during several years past,

.given it to some members of my family.
1 have also recommegded it ta others, 

andinvarittbly found it to be orcspccial 
benefit imtiioae complaints for which it is

<V\/ysc: •« iNtUAR I ter especially recommended.
I THE W! EEKI A” rn-{ T BFNE « S,iast seat I referred to the subject of Iu bronchial aud other chest^ctions,

Vff xxaixfgji.NAü.. “ Expense, aud I shewed conclusively inWsting incipient-commnptten, nnd
" ' ________ ; from statistios d rawn from various sources in lessening the distressing symptoms of
OOLTJ MIS6” R. '* ~ ^SSi^oX^uîTthé "mou”of well as iu cimes* of ncivous debTutys in

- i , v , g treatment compares favorably with that -gtytug U>ue to the 63rstem« it is undoubt-
. v: V < ( ' à. . dtany country where prpyision is made cdly a valuable remedy.

The Best In the Marjlttone I***rlnocs I f°M^8re? £.“? Kenirndy* Cmhaw com- John McMrrilS, MetiS^tot Minister.1

pleted the work of -putting-in the new Newport, N: f. *- Oyater*. Oyatera. Oyetsri. •
" 'One of theprtetiest pieces of dancing

lieating Apparatus in the south wing. ,m«sic Is the Autmun Tints Mazourka at Victoria Dll'iug Sriioon, Germain streef. 
It Is prnprsed to add the remaining IE.Teller* BroN * JNo. "8. COrnei-ius Sparrow, a

.nd RB^LY^^HIECTER.th»^  ̂other Cotton

Fbr Safe V»v the Dry ^rade.

WH. PA It Its A. SON.
, ... l/.tyll . • »

Wit will be found quite as CHEAP,
to the, jpefkot. man’s.■

A Warning. „
Mr. H. Mathews of the Grand Trunk

noon 
The

«UFew)i%aw&^!<iAlii Mifis,

»*e Affix . +« -c .SAINÏ JDtiN. N. B,
Railway publishes a notice this after 
that may be useful to some parties. 
bills-and time; tabfo%>which, fqr the i»- 
formatiou of the public, he" distributes in 
public places, are constant^ bétrig de
stroyed. ALbox containingtime tablps was 
placed in the Post Office^ feu? daÿs ago, 
aud last evening it was emptild of its 
contents, fie offers a reward of 580 to 
find out the offenders.' !

1 '
a at 14-rtf >• 
—.... '.'UAi : > .-us »'»ai. t»

A.' 42

- i f’>*v ■ t

Qnlv One ’Dollnrga Year
- X

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.

.• TTV, 
K.< '■ ait

-1
conclusion as to the distribution of" the " 
proposed aid further than to enable him 
to say it will treat all applications for it 
on their merits and endeavor to distribute 
it where most needed.

8300 are asked to be offered in two 
prizes of two and otic hundred dollars 
respectively for the best and second best 
paper on the whole subject of assessment 
with a view of framing a new general 
measure for tlie Province. Two hundred 
dollars arc asked to go for a Chamber for 
the Judges at St. John, where a great 
deal of business is done at' great incon
venience, owing to the fact that some of 
the Judges reside out of town. The 
Chamber being provided they will attend 
at it for ■Convenience of those having 
business to bring before them, f he sqm 
for reporting already provided for needed 
no explanation. The next Item is one of 
8500 to go towards paying expense of 
publishing Judge Stevens’s digest. The 
digest is a very Important wprk and the 
Government has decided to give §500 to
wards its publication.

The Secretary then moved the item in 
aid of School llSnses.

Mr. llanington said the House should 
have assurance that the money would be 
distributed in jhc proportion to poor dis
tricts existing! as shown by the educa
tion report. lie thought tlie Government 
should not distribute the money accord
ing to the general rule governing this 
disposition of patronage. Each county 
should receive aid according as It is 
shown beJlic report it needs it.

The Secretary said he was glad that 
Mr, llanington had raised the question. 
EVery district reported is not too poor to 
build school houses. Every considera
tion will be given to tie report of- the 
Inspectors, and every case Will be con
sidered on the fullest presentation and 
consideration of the facts. No consider
ation of support or otherwise will guide 
the Government in distributing the money.

Mr. Hanington said he viewed the 
item With a little-guspicion, coming as it 
did on the eft of an election. He 
thought there-was no more reason for 
helping to build school houses than in 
keeping up schools in other ways. By 
the school report it wbukl seem tlieftr are 
only 423 districts without schools, when 
the fact is there are 511.

Fredericton, April —Evening.
After tea Mr. Hauington continued his 

speech, sayiug that, while the cost per 
pupil in Westmoreland under tne newljiw 
was stated in the Education Report as 
•Ç2.88. the actual cost, taking attendance, 
as it appeared by the same Report, on 
the Register, was 83.78, and if the per 
centage of attendance was taken into the 
calculation the cost per head to County 
Provincial funds alofle 'Would be $7.58, 
without the' amount paid by the district, 
the cost of school houses and mainten
ance, etc., being taken into account. The 
figures were placed in the report, how
ever, that they might go to the country 
and influence the next elections, and 
the separate school howl was also raised 
that between the two, the Government 
might sweep the country.

The Attorney General m replying was 
very severe on Hanington, and said he 
had made the figures to lid. The state
ment in reference to the cost per head 
was made only to show the- comparat
ive differenee per pupil in the cost of 
teaching between the old and new lawsj 
The figures given in both cases in the re
port were for the term, and yet Mr. Han
ington had tried to make the country be
lieve they were Stir a year when the re- 
pbrt stated the contrary distinctly. Re 
also went on to say that Mr. Hanington' 
had misstated the facts in reference to 
the comparative average attendance,tend 
said the registered attendance having 
been taken in both cases when making up 
the cost per pupil it was perfectly fair. 
His speech was a vigorous one, grid was 
replied to by Mr. Hanington, who said 
though he had not observed that the 
figures given were based on the term in
stead of the year, yet' the report was 
made up in such a mystifying manner 
that none but those who were intimate 
with those who made it could under
stand it. The principles on which his 
calculation was based,- were; - however, 
understood, and though’he had been 
shown to have made one error .that did 
not disprove his position.

Mr. Napier having spoken at some 
length got ont of order arid the Speaker 
had to be called, when be reprimanded 
Mr. Napier very severely.

There was some further discussion, 
w)ien the $25,000 was voted by, the fol
lowing division : Feo.wFraser, King, 
Kelly, Stevenson, McQueen, Crawford, 
Willis, Tibbets, Wedderburn, Theriault, 
Hibbard, Beckwith, Phillips, Donald, 
Coram, Robinson, Norton,Butler,Palmer, 
Ryan, Humphrey, Girouard, Covert, Har
rison, Irvine—25 ; -Voy«—Landry,Adams, 
O’Learv, Gillespie, Hanington—5.

After Mr. Hauington had spoken de
claring that the Government should be 
ashamed to own they were not able to 
deal with the assessment question, the 
item for prize essays on assessment was 
passed on the.same division as before, 
excepting Messrs. Nowfan, Palmer aud 
Covert, who voteij nay. The other items 
passed with little or no discussion.

The Secretary assured Mr. Irvine that 
Be would give him an answer to-morrow 
in reference to the Government provision 
for a road-way on the railway bridge at 
Woodstock. The Secretary introduced 
bills to provide for repairs of roads and 
bridges and other public works and 
£crvicesKand to- provide tor defraying 
certain expenses of the civil Government 
of the Province.

British, and Fofrwmfe
■#" [To rite AsÊialed

New York, April 6. 
Gold 1138 ; sterling exchange 485j a 

4884.
There is no election of Senator yet in 

Massachusetts.
Meetings in opposition to the proposed

¥

in
ntry.varions parts o

Rio Janeiro dates of February 24, state 
that the Catholic Bishop of Pernambuco, 
for the fulrrilnatiço ofthe edict of the Pope 
against Free)Masons,in Catholic churches, 
without first-obtaining the endorsement of 
the Brazilian Government, toffi becittried, 
condemned, and sentenced to #ve yea»»’ 
imprisoment. In answer to his indict
ment, the bishop compared himself to 
Jesus Christ, assuming his judges to be 
like Caipbas and Pilate. ‘

ic

London, April 6.
Professor Goldwin Smith has a letter 

in the Neon on “Home Rule.” He advo
cates giving to them legislative powers 
for the administration of local affairs, 
similar t6 those of Legislatures iu Ameri
can States.

V

Special to the Daily Hews.
' Ottawa, April 6.

The sixteen column supplement pub
lished by the Times this mordlng contain
ing Archbishop Tache’s statementof Mani
toba troubles creates but little impres
sion, as the most it shows is that an am
nesty .was granted the insurrectionists 
sometime previous to Scott’s murdel.

Guards and artillery will be stationed 
on the Parliament square on Wednesday 
to keep order should Riel take his seat.

At Queen's Bench, to-morrow, Crowtx 
Officers will apply for a warrant against 
the Herald, Witness and Le National for 
libel ior publishing a recent letter against 
Judge Ramsay.

The Ontario Cabinet is reconstructed. 
Among other changes McKellar is re
moved from the Public Works Depart
ment to the Secretaryship.

(Special to the Tribune.1
The Speaker gives a Party—The Con

stitutionality ofthe Election Court 
—Canada First.

Ottawa, April 7.
Speaker Anglin gives a dapeing party 

Çrlday night.
Blake is expected to-day.
Judge Mondelet, on application, has 

issiydten order to prohibit further pro
ceedings of the Election Court in the 
Two Mountains case, on the ground of 
the «inconstitutionality, of the Court. 
The question will probably have tp be 
decided by the law officers of fhe Crown.

The National, the organ of the Canada 
First Party, was issued yesterday in 
Toronto. It is thought that Blake will 
lead that party in the House.

>-

>
London, April C. 

volunteer review. *
The annual review of the English Vol

unteers took place at Wimbledon to-day. 
Thère were 10,000 men under arms. The 
display was unusually flfte arid was wit
nessed by immense crowds.

the international exhibition 
at Kensington, was formally opened yes
terday.

THE CUKE OF SANTA CRUZ, 
ffirrestad ou the frontier, was acquitted of 
violating the neutrality laws and dis
charged, but forbidden remaining in 
France.

BISMARCK
is improving. He was able to leave his 
bed yesterday.

. , New York, April 7.
SUFFOCATED.

Four workmen in the Chemical Works 
at Hunter’s Point were yesterday suffo
cated to'death by gas from a still.

DROWNED.
Five negroes out of a party of teri who 

were crossing the river from Portsmouth 
to Norfolk, early yesterday morning, -were 
drowned by. the sinking ofthe boat.

THE ^missionary murder.
Six of the assassins, of Rev. Mr 

Stephens, in Mexico, are condemned to 
death.

«

inflation carried.
The finance bill fixing the maximum 

amount of Uriited States notes at $400,- 
000,000 and adding $46,000,000 to the 
National-Bank circulation finally pâbsed 
the Senate yesterday.

LEGISLATURE OF HEW BKWICK,
süembLy.HOUSE oWl

Fredericton, April.fi.—Afternoon.
«

‘ Hon. Mr. Cranford introduced a bill 
to disqualify certain persons-ffl-om hold
ing a scat or voting In the House of As
sembly.

Mr. Hanington recommitted thetill re 
lating to County Courts, and the Attor. 
ney General having added an amendhient 
suggested by him when the bill was first 
committed, the bill was agreed to as so 
amended.

The supplementary estimates being 
brought down, the House was moved in 
Committee of Supply—Mr. Lindsay in 
the chair. . '

■The Secretary said the first amount 
was one referred to in liis speech, • being 
a sum not exceeding! $25,000 for aiding 
poor districts to erect school buildings.
There are shown by the education report, 
some 265 districts that have no school
houses. Slhcc the new school law came _____ ■ ~ , ... , ..re operation, school houses hage bueu The Attorney General committed the 
elected and improved at a rate never be- Carletou Water Supply bill, Mr. Harrison 
foreknown. The advance in this respect in the chair. The Attorney General
*,rir9Ji5ie Pttst two years ha£ been- moved to increase the amount to be 

ere 22 new school houses and a num- AAA AAA ,her of old ones repaired; Carleton, "«s86886*1 fl°m 810,000 to $2o,000, as al- ,
about 30.new school houses ; Charlotte, though the Common «Council had sent the 
#80,000 spebt iu mew school houses ; 1)H1 up asking for $10,000, the Water 
Gloucester, several now school houses; Commissioners required $25,000,.and the

SHWjsrwacr. sees <t *=~« «° >*•
berlftnd 2.1 nevy school houses, 5 in course Mr. Coram said as the bill had come to 
oferectlou and 16 repaired ; Queqn's, 10 the House from the Common ‘ Council 
new .school houses at least - Restigouche, asking for $10,000 it ought to, pass as 
more than in 20 years previous ; , . .St. John, several ; Sunbury, 2 new scnt u£- The bm was amended as sng- 
school houses aud sever# others complet- gestedoy the Attorney General and agreed 
efl ; Victoria. 6 new school, houses at to. • *

Mr. BcçkwlHi commltteti a bill to en
able the Trustees of tlie Baptist Semi
nary, Fredericton! to convey the same. 
Agreed to. ■ x *. -

Alb

York 45 new school houses ajt,least. In 
all the counties a great many*sobool 
houses havWccn 'enlarged or othèrwise 
improved. It is safe to say that a) least 
£üp new school houses liave been erected 
since 1872, while many new ones are now 
in preparation, hifrlng been -voted at the 
January meeting 1871-, He thought it 
proper to make this statement, as he had 
not gone into figures bn this fiend when 
addressing the Horisc on Saturday, jtthe 
Government have arrived at no definite

Mr. Stevenson committed a toill to 
authorize the trustees of school district 
JJo. ^.Cartipobellcylÿ sell certain lands. 
Agreed to, ^

Mr. JIcQueen committed a bill to incor
porate-the New Brunswick Real Estate

«
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ENCOURAGE HOWE INSTITUTIONS.
jgm>

“O Î they have work that just suits left
heeded persona.—__ - - ,■ - - - — - -ii_u _Tir.

Gaskin Wughound was charged with ' | UC" TÎQVît 
drunkenness in Sheffield street. “Yes, '* .. , .
yer Honor." “ Fine you *6 ; it's a bad Capital Authorized,

street to be in.

a M •SHIPPING NEWS.a d Betiding Association. Uc explained 
It as a measure to enable certain genlV • 
men In St. John to ;or»ct ejid implflpee 
tenement houses. Agreed to. v ■ 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
FnKDKRtcroNj April 4

A bill trf close up the agite of Rjjk 
James Dnnphy ; altill to RhlieinajJc of 
odrtkin church Inulk'passed. A Mû to 
encourage the csiabl.'slimeut of manu- 
tketures was committed.

|Ion. Mr. Jones raqved the three 
months' hoist. •

Hou. Mr. Seely said manufactures 
were surted with a view to make money, 
and he saw no reason why they should be 
exempted at the expense of <ÿber Uuÿ|s

CO-V;
POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

* ARRIVED.
Monday, Anril Oth-Birk Annapolis, 9U,Delap,
nr^E^rteon^^ Keltht New York. 

Venom «Arnold, bid.
£?■14931 BnT

Fhip John il Klinoâll.1266, Humphreys. Key
BrliTlfif *ï>0'vnoV, l2w ïÜhjMcLtoohlan

* Wilton. „ ,
Bark Northern Quo en, 700, Dollar, Sandy Hook, 

C MoLiuclilln « Son.
CLEARED,

April filh-Sohr Ella Clifton, 10\ KlURmll, Roe- 
ton, K Sutton * Co, 140.MÛ ft boord». „

Brltteh Forte.

At Liverpool.M last, bark Baobintnaa. Smith,
AvQueeiWwiuM instant, hoik M t Cornier, 

Hashes, for Setae.
CLEARED. *5E5S*B52!r^:

ENTERED OUT.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
at.t. CLAIMS WILL BE PAD) IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BZIHG ESTAB1ISHID

»t„„, ^w#UW=*m-.......

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal

■

This T,«4*7 amnlBg, April V.

BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. -• Continued 
from First Edition.

Fkbdbbicton, April 6.

Ludwlck Lawson was yesterday given 
in charge by the Captain of the ship 
Themis charged with desertion. He was 
scut un board again to work.

John Green was lbaflng With a lot of 
the sidewalk at Tisdije’sod Judy1 Gilbert Crow, with Talking Heads.

A Mutiner Saturday afternoon, at ZAO. Prions u
usual. ___________ , _________■ ■

Grand Trunk Railway.

Imm
derful Hon. Mr. Crawford committed a bill to 

disqualify Dominion Government offici
als from becoming candidates for the 
Assembly. He urged the bill on the fa
vorable consideration of the House, 'on 
the ground that this Legislature should 
be kept as free as possible from Domin
ion influence.

Mr. Saatqgtph said the present time, 
after many members had gone home, was 
a very inappropriate one to introduce 
such a measure.

Mr. Wedderbum said that one of the 
greatest- arguments in favor of the mea
sure was that, should a convict arise on 
a question,- the Dominion Government,
In so small a House as.this, could, with 
all the patronage it has at its command, 
throw % great inHuéàce la its favor In 
the Assembly.

Hen. Mr. Kelly interred to telegrams 
that had come from Ottawa to members 
of the Hoeee who were Dominion offi
cials suggesting their course, and the My Worthy Gin-punishers : 
srstem was dangerous and pernicious ss igeis,rscec nssrie.1 t-tMtira-nna shiaqprte 
the House’s term is abciht ended. m.kirGaaho drentnv as u Itt nnjnéwrfgr

“r 'tr* -tr-sr *the MH, but wanted to go farther and ap- .h.^^wst^Tcpdatr l hmoAs
ply to employes of both Governments in sRaorauBSlecs odhtddnS hué ta g 'pllis 
eveiy.wav. , The hon. member who "had ffem ntnqftlih Aeaigtn Wgpbneg aw ae 

just sat down is a contractor under the
Dominion Government tor carrying malls- edesalte-sshd Iv lotAbhalcofeoyranyttoyt

Hon. Mr. Kelly said he held his contract ongcktduwbw.r md aty cot dlratntdAvm

tor the Dominion Government, iney 6pOBOgM^j c sda"ttetsatSahO.cn nnhr ________ .
could not take the contract from hlm. te ddec nfcro cLrathe aoneoefdrtih bm j J- OTSnew..........

Hon. Mt. Crawford said the office-hold- rn ,o.drHtaeeUw w hhgsCfh tmeesrn ne r

e Jioctlsratory.rikehenynatdtfmrh. I tele 
Sea—ndcxda fr ho gpsn nchd eho tJe 
hto tkgranyt i tof htd-en ter,Ha Utrtgn 
c a dmwee wedn nbs,‘atd meoiobe tdorf -Ç- 
mp cacccahi, t• cnaoaymesnrd dotre S. Clarke...
nw nm r cisnblo dehdlandoôfr sehdunlod ___
TbretdtnhvroeseegioO t ngssbutawisnah 
heomnrSnTo eo diwiaershinesia-SansaoM , U. Draha . 
gee.detio n oemoutl hesrfcl.nstiiknhih 
w.B nmyHngdolinkedtaMtswh eHttODo 
ce ckbdh awkw’acnflohnshn pMWnldse» » 'J-** *[*,_ 
r Tudrdo f.bnwnhtwothut wntoee frets 1 •» - A- tJUJton 
eberoneCtshlckgeTdff ka ar dfief iresarob 
pfefrogi mtnaodawlslq*r MDorGdOtwC 
Ettflnl wiheirouisrSonummhtfi uugtoeaeh 
elle UnpUttntmhtntfgbowytefii n;redth 
Utodrd hanAedcbydrçra hega icrgOa thh 
meyo YYtodsa JIPAoji aauesTdKifrsr 
dc-BPnoetee.ee 
apedmtaofhrsolvsts el,ta 
rn wnartlp-rsmeoavainai 
îd-esreoisbeis nabote Jn

NEW BHUNStriOK BBANCH.persons on 
Corner, and was told to move qff by 
pollcemau Richard Evans. He retoâed, 
saying-he was a- free and lndcplpdent 

and would "stand where he

IDIRETTOnai

3HÇ
Application, far T—ranee received, and all information given on application to

J-S- If «eÔ¥j5nm.P-‘““ 
tSSp,

BoLiomea.——tax-payer
pleased, and alsoesed icsultinglangnpge. 
He was fined 86, or twenty days gaol.S0MdLïï&
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er Is In the power of the Dominion Gov 
cramefatairhUe a contract is grinqd by 
competition and is entirely a dlfatrent
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«x. itreih. far Havre. .
6-fa At Rastyaa. Mrmat, orhr fame
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•vrcr;;;r;ksr MSSfTSO:

A»* m IZodoeAaooB j-
Hbn. Mr. Tlbbets said Ora present Is 

the proper time to bring In such a bill, 
when the term of the House Is expired. A 
lot of clap trap debates had lengthened

HtatfaW andPeréètiRa GUYS.S, Dow tàsufaj Cheryl Keysc
SssSKi «Uiarki.^ssE

Dry Goods.

of
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SI this would have been put through weeks 

«8®- . *
Mr. Ryan said he was a Dominion 

«facial, bathe believed in Ae principle
■wht.o

Anderson's old-rope-walk, McCoekeryW 
road, was destioyed*by fire this rftrt 

ant.

A\

ffis&Z. -WM
M of t-‘

* Mr. Landry argued that contrastera
tKWWHk ■

'ensstm® ASffipp
»

Dominion Government as are its 
pharos. He favored Abe principle of Ae 
bill, aqd moved to add A provision ra

the bill he bad *■*=

is
«au
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Saras Uns, ta* whew rt-was 
eedoa it was shown that contractors
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R Fvihsr * Bra. have some new and 

hawtaomt styles of organs.
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THIS WEEK

were U a position entirety diScront from
aranU

THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.
' The finest organs in A* wortd are the 
Esty Organs. Call and see them at 
Landry * McCarthy's.

V* 9 77) e*C

The whelr Slock in earh De#irfl||t Better to get a pert of what ta 
at ML He Aonfahi ABLE

*1
T° ■îuA Itih. lot to. Ian the wn.ii liteTsRn. —fay

About R» Ibis torenoon a fire brake 
«faite Ae roof of « hens* in Gwntfain 
street oertfakd by Dr. dob. and extended 
to the adjoirdag eee occupied by Mr 
McFartanc- Tbo tuns* w*s a defcetive 
chimney in Ae party waB. The firemen-

extin
guished. The damage by fire is slight, 
but Ae water considerably infrared A* 
upper part of ih* houses.

haveft* r* *lSMfat Thny T*hmSC tor 1 
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DRESS STUFFS. m " NwfafrtSfe,
l ABACtwo tor the HiJ. RHAMM-apttrt

Î the topre- S5TOS20I 1" the word the vote : hrTh» ^Dnfitote QnadrtBe* and Ac 
Loyal Opposition Gnhfa,’* two he*n>itol 
new ptaees, ter sale at Lsmdty A Me 
earthy's- i

KACQPI^. It is a habit ther. O'Leary, Uaningtow, Irvine.
ef fr ^ X-YflfS-Mcsars. Fraser, Bag, Kefiy. Sto leby

man, Crawford, w -A.ef fheBtrtoA large assortment of Ae tost pianos 
to the market at K_ Tester A Bra's.
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ofarrrsvnit implnyrt

it 1 theira *NEW GOODS!Redingotes,Polonaises, toUK» Rich. 
NewTeek.

The brig J
w to1 mplnyrr. of the fnrrldoiti»- «D

it acme*berk AhcYSsj5r^Tmh faL>K B*

éafaStetiÂ. w5n repeetadY rat è 
Nxisoa ott U» lS*h efc. btakr

PAPER HANGINGS !MANTILLvkS good
[The test of the above arrived it tls, gr irt-L—

faUmfalAnti- 75 King

week I will < 
.taeeeey09 I Of *V

}BOLM ANS,

or the Lfilfsl Sfylrs.

A* ito< ISiKABOS ASSORTMENT »PÏF
tor thetoStaple and Fancy 

DRY GOODS

Arafrtatr.B*ftw JlintiMEMte- ‘
TO UBf^Tlie FrontttoThe era*

vs- Prias,
selves,

RR;:MANCHESTER, :The

rsr“ i BLAK3LRE * «Mllt-VBCT..• Bridge Tenders. Blfa.
ROBERTSON Frinee » , Xe.

^Xow X*« * J. AftJJNGHAM,work in
adit ALLISON, others werethe Ward.in

At Half ttoir Original Cost.CjKALRD TKCTfaMS. marked "Temtars S
K> H. F. Srête» - wilt b»received at th»P 
murtmeot ef Public Works. Fredericton, on 
ft" S>DAY. tire Sth iest_ wan. fcrrebuikii

Hnrairion Ferry Bridge

The

»apt Tto statetile Freak Butter.
xsasNew Goods ZL£

A ra k PATmB0T.TT sr.iaent tn tto TownA The election
did ant

to*At avg*to be seen aits grSuwbithe ate at:?S&'JTST OPENED. the Thetod After__ __ ___
Tkt Maw jfbmmmffto I 

raeuiied Sx the hithSet per&imence ef the ee 
toe*.

Tire Commissiott
cost the tow»st«

Chief

^ il« cv^è7ÛM*,WELLINGTON.

I case Fancy Dress Goods. a

::::: “ FIRE ! FIRE ! !to a free fight at ML AE.3 vasee PRINTS.
I case BRLLIAANTS. 

l ease PKRCALE&
1 case LACK CT ETAIN?.

1 ease CCRTAIX NETS, per ysr-L

opTtS ------- ------
SL ■MPEXUL 77^- *From Xew Yd>rl, . mi

... 1®

... 105------

j.W. MONTGOMERY. 96Patrick
A- G.
CbutaOmm
James L Robinson..........
Walter Welch .............. ..

r.c1 * ÏÏSSS^sr»T^„NEWEST STYLE - The court 
wed ran potting place.

Chief's
roots wra

Margaret McVey has been, trying to

this

4, T. AUSTIN,
tm Street,

. — 195UKELY, ■to of their 
of lhejp>* ?«• > dr ->«eXu-ça 113 me, in pm iff

■É rAi 11—r

Baaehaasaiwg.Imitation Hair Goods L QÜK35. of~ TtoCAMERON stheHo. 04

UOPPriSI T TRIAIT T tHCRCHJ
M7and City Courts. She last night 

as she
of support, was sent to

W. A. Lockhart 
J. W. Lanernn.
Councillors.

L GOLDING, - W I • »

THE SEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE
515 HALF

FrAvU ten, &» Sm
no

visible
gaol for two

-^4f- fattlto
SOMETHING NEW ______ 263K- O. Sbockton......... ..

SÜtoû'ii^açï?* »Chatelaine Braids !
NOT ONLY ■totohe* to is- • ■ 

JCSi RECEIVED fifaw ". mfg, or two months in. the same institn-

Hattie Hooston, ai 
woman, was charged with using stnstrr

TIN WABEbOIS ill SHORT BRAIDS, iQlT.P.
Christmas Holidays, 9 lubnGTOI BUDS,

1®CURLS, Win be üsposed of it the 1

Reduced “Bates,
Richard Cassidy 
James McBrine
i‘Z .

. Ill -------------- :-----------
Langley’s Ritters

bÎtTd»» VFor “All Time.” IHair Hate The ears 
ant used

HHenry DuffeB-..
J. tV. Ftemming 
Councillors.
‘ c““' “SSr"’ ^

. ? , AT55AGENT^NKBeR^ARTES^Dl^
erww* of prvefa. ia tarwe new anti beautiful 
design^, winch will be^tfeiUfd. and there&re ttut 
marie by any other art tot ia the city.

*<i~ Coll and sea Speeuntrns.
Old Pictores Enlarsod and Copied oh metal 

to «mi board, eval fcra,».
Cor. Kins and Germain, streets.

Eve
SWITCHES. 0A5OGTOIlO * » • -*■ ^ -l CASH

beet them, so * fifae of fifi or two Poster’s Corner.ap2PRDtl
■pctaifai

M. C. BARBOUBt

48 Prnee WHtiaai Stnef.

Imposed, 
out of E- 

“I think they St 
you to dn,” the 

it, for 
at oIL” ).es

with*

PATTfSdP.E>Ti
3Mstf±rtea?yisei jne,-wra the pert reply, 

wffi find something

15 STORE :
1 R IIn^GfAhbCWCeV:

56 near 27

35dec 26 S. T. Mosher Paw
! cVSvt 'Û nrie— VomT-wri

50 DOR PAHS. At'lowest market 
MASTERS*

“Ko they 
INre got no use of my right

STRIKES,
*-T.

W. Soanety.
J. Brine....

GUITAR. apr6BEOS.
■ PATTEKSOX. 

l‘>Sooth Market Wharf. •*T Urrr6 rj
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HELOÏVS CONSOLATION,A BAC Hon. Mr. Crawford recommitted the 
bill for the encouragwentof manufactur • 
err,Hibbard in the chair. Ithas been amen
ded so as to enable city and town councils 
to control exemption "within their own 
jurisdiction. It leaves the matter of dis
trict school tax exemption for four years 
In the hands, of rate-payers Of districts. 
The bill was Anally agreed to, the section 
relating to district school tax being lost.

Mr. Wedderburn stated that the mover 
would not press the St. Jqhil Market bill, 
as the amendments made in the Upper 
House dVe not satisfactory to the Com
mon Council.

At the close of Saturday night’s ses
sion, Mr. Haaington read the affidavit of 
of Octave Daigle who states, in reference 
to the bridge in Victoria, said to have 
cost 8850, that he did all the work on it, 
excepting the rail, and was paid but 860.

4The Chief Commissioner slid he would 
give to the House on Monday a statement 
that would show "that, the affidavit.was 
misleading.

legislative:-council.
Fmcoeiucton, April 6.

.. Bjll relating to assessment at Carleton 
tor police pusposes ; bill to facilitate the 
construction "of St. Martins and Uphara 
Railway; bill to divide BUssville, Snn- 
bury ; and bill relating to municipalities, 
passed.

fÇusmm SarisA
WÈOOEAMLLOW.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COMFY.

I.
mug little eoi, »ot a thoumnd miles off,

Whocookcdfisôwh grab andd<A*d.l>yhimself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch.

In*

IL
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 

mouse.
Our hero, ’twas said, wanted nothing :

But needles were sharp, and would frequently 
stick, i

So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

lor

London andj Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA......-...........$100.000

Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870:
Subscribed Capital...................... ..............
Accumulated Funds............... ..................  1.154.£>7
Annual Revenue from Fire Pry iums, 213 000
Office No.4 (Street RaagelRltchie'i Building

III
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

The appearance of hoopekirts and dresses.

Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, 
Or read in his morning journal,

Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machiner. 
And considered the matter nocturnal.

LEWIS J. AHMON.
Agent.

may 8
WARWICK W. ST it BET, - 

Sub-Agent.Having fully determined. to get a machine. 
He spent a whole day in inspection,
'or an hour or so would never suffice 
To selectiftom so large a collection.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -3 Proprietor.
VI.

For some thought the 44 Wheeler & Wilson” the
And otilers the “ Wilcox & Gibbs,”

While others affirmed that the agents of bftth 
Were too muci) inclined to tell fibs.

VII.
And a few for thfr "Florence” arere ready to fight. 

While moist liked the “ New b amily Singer r 
Another one swore tho44 Osborne” was best, • 

The last one, I thifck, was a shaker.

Portland Town Elections*
"three to he elected for each Ward. 

WahB 1,—Shaw, 106; Remedy, 118; 
Austin, 115 $ Holly, 99.

FJ1HE Subscriber, having leased the above welV

throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public atid business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi‘.h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders eun now obtain boanrwith choice

furnished it

Ward 2.—Wilson, 116; Hillard, 110; 
Duff, 123 ; Purdy, 74.

Ward No. 8.—Fellows, 106/, Jordan, 
96; Harris, 90 ; McGoldrick, 66.

Ward No. 4.—Gilbert 83 ; Pudding- 
ton, 71 ; Robinson, 67 ; Doherty 67.

It wHl be seen there is a tie between 
the two list mentioned candidates, and 
they will have to run the election over.

vm. •
So first to the “ Wheeler A Wilson* he went. 

Where he found them making a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and

Xnd^y experience he knew they wodld hurt.
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON*

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
IX. STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MILLS,Then down to the agent of “ Florence" he wont, 

.So the “Stored»’’ a certain advantage had 
"By tLe%ed that could make It sew back

No. 7 Waterloo Street, '

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFCity Eleotione.
To-morrow the electionf for Aldermen 

and Councillors comes off. The various 
aspirants for civic honors have been seen 
round Chubb’s corner thM morning- Not
withstanding the rain and snow, the bad 
walking, ancUeverything else, that is like
ly to make men feel miserable, they are 
smiling, bowing, .hand shaking and look
ing the happiest and jolliest lot alive. 
The contest in some of the wards will be 
very exciting. Ip .King’s, wherefour are 
np for Alderman, à lively time is expect
ed. Queen’s will also show busy 
garters,- hs the two aspirai* for 
Aldermanic honors are both working 
hard. In Sydney the venerable Councillor 
Coxetter, who has no income, is unop
posed. The Carleton candidates were 
nearly all of them seen yesterday morn- 
leg, iookingafter persons who have votes 
tin the West side. ’ In Brooks therfe are 
no. less than six candidates. The old 
members are also opposed In Guys and 
Albert. There will be eight disappointed 
men In Carleton when the poll closes 
toaftemoon. There is a firm con
viction in the minds of Carletonlans that 
a seat in thé Common Council pays well. 
Hew else can they account for, the disap
pearance of street appropriations that 
are not expended on the streets?

x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,

• For the*" Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He feared tho minutiae might get out of fix, 

A*d could never be wholly redeemed.

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of.Tartar,
COFFEE, Sto.

Then they told him another advantage they had 
»t they coaid

And from four he might sure get the best.

supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l s order# 

ap h A LORDLY.
xn. Stock in Bond—Fall 73.Our hero replied/ “What’s the use of thfc owrl 

If one of the stitches is best.
Why that is the right one to use all the thne. 

And what will you do with the rest?” -I -I TTOGSHEADS MARÏEL 
JL JL ±1. BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. I Pinet. Castillon A Go’s.
40 qr-casks.) BRANDY, 1872; ,
50 qr-casks Geo. Sayer A Co's. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 “• Jas. Hennessy & Go’s. “ 1872;

100 eases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 44 Martel’s Pale ; , ^ “

Hennessy’s Palq and Dark ;
“ Pinet, Castillon & Go’s., pints and

PALE

' XII.
The “ Howe” and the 44 Wilson” both vainly he 

tried.
The “ Domestic” end “ Osborne” as well.

But the “ Howe” was toe heevy, the Wilson”
I th»'  ̂Osborne” broke down on s tell. 15

And ISO
4pnn’sf'OLD DEMERARA RUM;

• 10 hhds. 1 CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casks J Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 .44 Tarragona 44

three-diamond Sherry;
Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Son’s Port; 
London Dock Port ;
Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch

xrv.
The44 Finkle A Lyon** or44 Victor* he-tried, 

The4‘Ætna,” “Blees,” MLeavitt” and "Weed.” 
Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 

He scarce hoped in the end,to succeed1.

. * xv. —
After trying in vain many other Machines,
H^datwahY,eh^SfsSSSew Family” was 

kept.
And they quickly relieved his distress.

xvi., . \„
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of differentsorts,
Which they did so complete, and with so little

He acknowledged the trirth of reports.

10
10
7

25 octaves 
110 cases (p

Whiskey °
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Go’s. Paisley Whis-

Lade’s Scotch Malt

do. do. ;do.50cas._ .
100 green oases Holland’s G«K>va,1 Houtman & 

8 qr-casks do. do. r
6 hhds. do. do. )

20 hhds.
25 qr-casks

Go’s.
| KEY GENEVA; daily expected.

150eases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe A Go’s., Ind, 
Coope 'A Go’s, and Hibber’s, pts. ind qts.

15 qr-casKs GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 oases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy. Ginger Wine, eta.
S. Davis A Go’s. Celebrated Emerald’s A

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,

would
Shipping Note,.

Quick Passage.—A cablegram to Messrs. 
Taylor Brqs., this morning, announces 
the arrival Bf the bark Archdia, Ander
son, master, at Havre from Savannah in 
19 days. The usual time allotted to 

.v9Jdÿ«8"ti|tween theflbove pert» Is from 
SO-to to days.

Thçgjri^ he’d searched through the infinite
20 M

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

100 hf-chésts London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
8 easks Bourbon Whtokey..^

* 14 Dock street.

fxvm.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so etrotik 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
And so ipeny advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR, 
fe^ulheta», of the *.

feb 5

FLO U R!City Police Court
The proceedings at the court this 

morning were monotonous, as each prl- 
sonet confessed to drunkenness and was 
fined.

Patrick Reardon, arrested in Duke st., 
was flned"-$8 for drunkenness.

John "McCarthy was not seen in the 
dock, as he had deposited $8 as security 
for his appearance. He dicj not,present 
himself and forfeited the amount.

Michael Kelly, Josepli Brown and Geo. 
Parker, arrested for drunkenness in Shef
field street, were fined $8 each.

John Dugan paid cash down, $8, for 
being drunk In Carmarthen st.

Mary Ann Ward, an old woman, con
fessed “she did feel tight” in Charlotte 
street. She entered as a plea for not go
ing two months to gaol that she was 
from the North, and knew Judge Allen, 
Gilberts, Chandlers,,and other great fa 
milles. It did not avail, however, and 
she was ordered to go under Mr. Rank- 
ine’s care. If she Is found inclined to re
form, after a few days she will be given 
a ticket of leave.

Caroline Treadwell haà done anything 
but tread well virtue’s paths which arc 
saidto be ways of pleasantness and peace, 
but has erred" and strayed like frisky 
lambs on a Summer’s day. Her home is 
in Sheffield street and her life, like others 
there is one of vice and degradation. 
Saturday night she was arrested drunk, 
and cheerfully admitted the charge this 
morning. A fine of $6 was imposed, or 
in default, two months gaol.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition. XTOW LANDING and in Store-6.000 bbls, of 
_Lv the following Choice Brands

rriEA ROSE. A LBION, C< PINKS EX., 
X Marshalls A, Port Hope,OSnowflake,

Opal, VWoria.
Oneida, White Frost,

White Pigeon, Balmoral, Bridal Rose,
Howlands C. Ex.Rosebank, Model M,
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,

St. John City, Wolverton.

200 OATMEAL.

For sale by

CSpecial IWeprem to the Tribune.) 
Thé Riel Diffibnity-The Hew Chprch 

—Personal.
Ottawa, April 6.

It Is said that Governor Archibald of 
Nova Scotia is summoned to Ottawa to 
give evidence respecting the Northwest 
troubles.

The first communion of the Reformed 
Church of England was held yesterday In 
the Wesleya» Çhnrch. Among the com
municants were fifty seceders from the 
Church of England.

1 [We hope to hear no more about the 
Ottawa “Reformed Episcopal Church,” 
unless th<u members cut each other's 
throats or do some other violent act.]

Archbishop Tache Is on his way to Ot
tawa.

Cunningham of Marquette Is danger
ously 111.

le,

Brussels,

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.jun 14

^Lle and Porter
IN STOCK.

I f7K T>BLS. ALLSÔPP’S and 
1 I il D ALE. in quarts and pints. 

50 barrels GUINNESS’ PORTER.

BASS’

Fof sale very low to close lot
HILYARD A RUDDOCKmar 25

NOTICE !
rpHE Subscriber has juit received another 
JL supply of his favorite

A
HOT!KB OF ASSEMBLY.

Fr*de*jcton, April 6.

Mr- Wedderburn, chairman of the Con
tingent Committee, wbmltted their final 
report. They reported the lose of $20 
worth of stationery, stolen from the desks 
last Fryay; Aid that tbeyJiave reduced 
the contingent account from $2,873 to 
$911.

Mr. Hibbard moved a resol

Family Sewing Machines !
viz:

Singer Improved Family^Machine, and

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manuftcturing, for cloth ahd leather; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; aqd have also received a 
small sample let of the new Machine called the

Wakzeb d,
Which. cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 

the heaviest without alteration of any 
...J ; it is also noiseless, and runs without'gears, 

earns, cogs or springs of any kind.
Call And examine it.

Stoves. Stoves.
for an

address to the.Governor General on the 
subject of prohibition, to be presented 
by both Houses" of Parliament. .Car
ried. t-

Hon. Mr. Fraser committed the bill to 
confirm thejple of certain church lands 
in the parish of Queensbnry. Agrfced to.

Mr. Maher announced that he bad 
found the Musquash bridge papers where 
ho had himself mislaid them.

Dr. Alward’s name was added to the 
yeas ou Mr. Nowlan’s school amendment, 
and to the nays on the resolutions of Mr. 
Wedderburn ; and Mr. Napier's" name was 
added to" the opposite sides.

Mf. Irvine said that a tract of land was 
laid off in " Carleton County, Aberdeen 
parish, called Glassville settlement. 
Messrs. Farley from Northumberland 
wenton in 1872-3, and, being trespassers? 
cot. three millions feet of lumber, and 
Surveyor Langstaff was ordered to seize 
it, but they were let off subsequently by 
a payment ef $190. < He would like to 
know if the facte were a# 
would also like to know if 
tnent intended to open up that land for 
settlement, and do tbfey intend to give a 
grant of $30,000 to make a roadway on 
the Rlrlerfe dn Loup Railway Bridge over 
the St. John at Woodstock.. He referred 
to the surveys for the railway, and the 
bonns offered, "and claimed the highway.

The Surveyor General said It Is mit 
true that Government-compromised the 
trespass of Messrs. Farley, as stated. 
Messrs. Farley had a lumbering licenae 
and did trespass, but the matter was 
settled In the usual way, and the penalty 
was aufflcently sevens to prevent a repe
tition,of the offence. Roads are being 
made to the settlement as tost as the 
taking up of the land will warrant. No 
applications have recently been made for 
lots.

rVUE Subscriber has on hand one'of the largest 
J. and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and
Sliop Stoves

to
kind

To be found in tho city.

. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

CHEAP FOR CASH ! 

49* Call and see
feb 17

W. H. THORNEA JOHN ALLEN’S 
and Church streets. JCor Canterbury

nov2Gdwly Ragent fob

TOBACCO, 0BAXGES, LEMONS,

, Pot Barley, Split Peas,&c.
Providence Sàw Works !

SOLID AID INSERTED

TOOTH SAWS
LOGAN &. LINDSAY On hsnd or

Made to Order, any size.

for Price List, and give

Are receiving this day ;ted. He 
Govern-£

100 Ca»ceŒ&;
nht--e&mBgee-XaeinK
25 Mitels Pot Barley;
15 ” Split Peas; 10 barrels Dried Apples;

Tn boxes Gem Stove Polish;
IcagejtEAL HAVANA CIGARS, “Hija de

THICK Send or a3*them a Tri

Oysters, Potatoes, &c. -
Received for Sale:— 

r7K TtBLS. Shediae OYSTERS;
S D 10 bbls. American do.;

75 bbls. Potatoes ; 210 dos. Eggs :
25 doz. Finnen Huddles ; 4 bbls D 
l bbl: Hams. At 10 Nelson Street, 

mar 30 J. D. TURNER.63 may grreet.ap 2
Furnace Boiler*.

"IjIARMERS and Fishermen will pleivc note 
JL that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
.uM.Ui8eU,tlo.«t,.&>VEs A EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

Ale and Porter

mar 18 KZX T>BLS. GUINNES’S PORTER, in 
OU J3 pints:

50 barrels Bass’ ALE. in quarts and pints ;
60 44 Machen’s Ale, do. do.

"DEFINED SUGARS.—Landing this day ex

Granulated do. „ARRIS0X.

mar 25 1« North Wharf.

Mr. Kelly committed a bill to enable 
executors to wind up affairs of the estate 
bf the late Rev. Jas. Dunphy.

For sale very ow.
HIT;YARD A RUDDOCK.

!»

il ms?s £Y,
gw
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Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin* 
egar Bitters are a purely^Vegctable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use - 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- . w 
tbrsI" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and " Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of tho world has a medicine been 
componiided possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bittbrs in healing the 
mck of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of Db. Walker’s
Vinegar Bittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carmiâhtive, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- ^
vigorant- th»t ever sustained the sinking ^
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided i;heir bones arc not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organa wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilions? Remittent and Inter
mittent Fcvere, which arc so preva
lent iu tho valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Mksouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
l’carl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
atloko, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and -dryness, aro 
invariably accompanied byextensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abaominal viscera. Iu their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influenco upou these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Ur. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colorcd viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating tho secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 

•functions of tho digestive organs.
, Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids rath Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic tan take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
iu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of-Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guavanteo 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous. Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Empi lons of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,. Remit
tent ;md Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the .Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, lake a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-lthecm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Bails, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
ahd Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
or" nature, aro literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
aro effectually destroyed, ahd removed. No 
system of-medicine, no vermifuges, no au- 
thelminitics will free tho system (rum worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn‘of wo
manhood, or the tnm of life, tbeso Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish iu tile veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow.

are a

À

st

and Bladder, 
Such Diseases

H. H. it.iDONALD & CO., '
Drnggists and Gen. Agts.. San Francisco, California, 
and cor. uf Washington aud Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Deal

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rflHIS work contains a complete description of 
JL every subject connected with Biography. 
Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Aroniteeture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of

No-3) ioc
Agents are wanted in every county of the 

Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
. also for Family Bihlee and other superior sub- 
scnption Books.

Write for particulars to
A. STOERGER Sc CO.,

Wto Prince Wm. street.

>
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* Rubber Balls.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.5

PRINTED-m
GOBO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
<)UAKLOTTe StKKIT
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Intercoloniajlt railway

WTNH £R ARRANGEMENT, -

To tike effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1173.

i; SteastM
1874.

INTEHfeATIDNAL STEÜMSHIPCOMPANY
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement.TRAINS LfcAV* Bps. Acc. Fgt. Exp.Bxp.Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE. Bxp. Aee.

p. m. À. M.
10J5

p-kc r. m.
3.20 4.00

P. M.▲. M.
10JO
P. M.
mo

À. M.
Windsor Jesetien, 
Shubensosdie,

4.30 a2.358.008LJ< after THURSDAY, April 2nd, the 
-going steamers New Brnns-
tkttü,>“r^lffâ;eM

sad Thursday mom- 
rt, Portland and Bos- 
t Eastport with stmr.

Poiertmarf every

11.15 4.48 4.38
5.35 7.154.» 9.20

10.20
1.02 5.509.10

^Irero- Arrtee 135 9.00 7.006.252.1510.15
11.10
r. m.

Acc.3.47 8.55
10J6 7 20

:1P" FH$rttl~ received on Wednesday end Setur- 
daertHyuptoO ocloekyi. tn.

mar 29 Agent

5.35 10.50ArriveMoncton.

Patorec June- Arrive
Ets12.15 Calais 

to leave the«8 a —taüEES" ^

bias®.

9.15 
a', w.

ii.6e
1.00 6.20 <41 
1.45 7JO 4.45

Painsec Junction, 
Point da Chene, IF 3.10

6.403
2.49 1636

A. *.
3. Steamer “ EMPRESS’»2.45 6.00 

330 7.155.06
fire*. 5.50 ‘ AKD THE^30 47K15

\oO 7.55fieeve 0.10 Windsor and lima polis Railway.4.05F *' •? Ti:Aee. «
6.00SA0Pietoi 11.25 9A0 

2J5 11.»
P. M. 

4.06 1.05 
600 2A5

53)3 6.00te** -3.39 |j>HEIGHTS for Kentville, Wolfrille. Wind- 
-L: eor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
takes at greatly reduced rates. ‘ *

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Peint, tie twee» 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

4SI* No Freight received morning of sailing. For Way Bill ^t'Æ&EWAY.

' into 17 Agents, 39 Dock street.

lew "7.066.155.45
7.14 8.086.10

ohn. Arrive 8.30 9.207 JO 7J6 9.40
8.22 8.55 12.27
9.00 9.30 L» I Xtrine

^ ̂ inB,e’?'r«wn=y

PttowWUlimstreet.8t John. XJBWM CABVEL.E,
TH11ÈE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHff TO HALIFAX.
Lt.

KJ1 nov 21Railway Offieo. Moncton. 6th November, 1872.
er «SCTIX»,”CONSOLIDATED

European l North American Railway. FOR DIO BT A1TD ANNAPOLIS!
V

ttAWS wolfviYlÏ:

WINDSOR snd HALIFAX. With-Stages tor 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N.S.,

CTEAMBR “SCUDi” 
O on and after April

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

oy&ai

s for FVederleton
’’ymüjrnmodatienîeavMÎ Frederietee 610 a. m„ 
awàllxpriieSpTm.,to,Bt- John. }

*" H" "sShdenL Aet.Snpt.
Bt. J^nfSk Nor.. lW nov 6

Screws. 'Tin Spelter

Established 1840. lek until further notice, 
will, leave her wharf, 

1 1 11 * ■!" Reed’s Point, at 8 a.m.,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY-and SATURDAY,
(^turning same daj>), for Di<iby and Annapolis. 
connecting with $.20 p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations.

Fsre-fitt John to Halifax, • fW.OO

CUNARD LINE.
It

The British and North American Royal. 
Mall Steam Bechet Company»» Fleet

43? Freights taken at reduced rates.
• Tickets for sale at Union Lino Office, 39 Dock 
street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse, 
R s Point. gMALL k HATHEWAT,

I mar 27 39 Dock Street.

OAILING^Thr|eTimes^a Week^ach be^
»ORk! elfcing at Cork Harbor

Algeria, Aleppo,
Batavia, Bothnia.

Cuba, 1 
Kedar. 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

i&7inia’
Calabria,
Hecto.
Malta,

.- China,
"|Grathon.

Partira,
. «Samaria, 

Baragossn

' Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
ISJ3T
Siberia.

Through connection to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B 
and Canada Railway, twice each week.

six months, for any steMner of the Line, are is- . *• _ a
sued on favortide terms.. • „ _ ^ TTNTIL further notice

at the Company’s Offices. . 4 m Wharf,at Reed’s Point ever>'
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, a#d connecting with the Ê. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstook. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Retm-pingfrom SbStephea every Mon
day and Thursday morning, oalling at St. 
Andrews and St George. On éffety Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will câll at Beaver
^iraght (which must be j>lainly marked) re

ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, af Reed’s 
Point, unto6o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
is always m attendance.

ENOCH LUNT^ONS.

Weston’s Patent Blocks.

Just received via Halifax :

/tASES Nettietold’s WOOD- SCREWSLiraar'
20 owt. Ingot Tin;
6 ewt. Strip do.:

20 owt. SPELTER :fSSaSti^s HOPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

it.

2
.the

OF

Wm.Ctkxbd.28Pall Mall, London:
D. AC. Mich-er, 8 Water-Street. Liverpool; 
Bonus & Macivbh. 12 Place de la Bonree.Paris; 
Cha*lks G. Fbahklin, Bowling Green, New ,
Hall A>H*wiHdtoi#, Prinee Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for Now Brunswick.

T. MeAVITY A SONS,
7 and 9 Water straot.13

Victoria Dining Rooms.
March 27.

Fortnightly Communication.SHEMOGUES.
ap2rjlHE attentera of «hepehUe to called to the

Shesugne Oysters Ï
Jet received by the Subscriber.

qaart, or dozen, and

to caH and try -for

C. SPASRO 
8 ^ermlÉB street.

“ T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
fc STREET,

DOO* TO S. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY*

BT. JOHN. W. B. .-

6LOTHLNG
TO ORDER.

fieaft’ POrnlshing Goods
OF AIL D1MIPTIOHS.

The best materiel awd and satisfa t 
*^8rjÛfordeh nrompSy attended to.

Foster’s Ladles’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

_UHt.

■estoSK
thi—WTte. •

New Snppfy of Walking 
Boots for the Spring 

of 1874.

Atlantic Service.

Ladies’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button A Balm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Btitit, do. * do. 

.Misses’ Seal, Gdat and Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do.
Misses’Prunella Walking Boots, do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
onr customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the .neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite eVery family in the City 
to give us an eerly call.

Nofeb 14 : Under Contract with the |

DOMINION GOVERNMENT"; 10.

do.!FOB THE do.

SCI t z !
:...eev.ve... ... ... ... ... •••

Fortnightly Steam Communication be
tween Glasgow, Liverpool, London 

andJUClkn, N. B.,via Halifax.

* ANCHOR LINE ON

Trans-Allantle Steam Packet Ships ;
Dorian, '* Scotia,
Elyria^ Shamrock,
Bmlopm, . Sidoman, 
Europa, Trinacria,
India, Trojan,
Iowa, Tynan,
Italia, Utopia,
Napoli, Valetta,
Olympia, Venezia.
Scandinavia, Victoria.

FOSTER’S SHOE STÔRE,
(Foster’s Comer, Germain Street^ 

mdf2—fmtrAlexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alsalia,
Bolivia,
Cajeddnim,
California,
Castalia,
Columbia,

161 Union Street.
f

T£UÏE Subeerib^ in returnins^thMiks^ to his
favors, hopes for a continuation^ of their fiberal 
support at. his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a ohoiqp supply of all

Groceries, Flour, .
fax, (unless 1revented by unforeseen oircum- 

“ SIDONIAN.”

a

*FBOM olasoow. reou livkbpool.
Saturday, 26th April. Wednesday, 29th April.

To be succeeded by fortnightly soilings from 
above .posts throughout the remainder of the 
season, and it is hoped- that Importer» will ex
tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it so justly merits. * - 

FRH|toHT.

Grand Lake Coal.

POTATOES.
Corgmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

DORK, FISH, ftc.

A large q.uantity of

A1UERICA1V OIL.

COAU for Smiths’

hsreoal, 70 cento per BbL
» 89 cento Hr Bushel.
Albert Potatoes 78 cento per

i’« General Agency Offie^

Fine Qonÿ 50 ri^illings and 10 percent prjmnge,
Atiimtfe Steamship^Lkie?'CoarwOoSs and dSfd

weight as per agreement^

Cabin Paaiage^....^...............
Intermediate d0.e.eeeee.el.....ee..
Steerage do.........................«.....

Pardee desirous of bringing out their friends 
should mkke immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which arc good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
frond £1 upw 

No Bill of 
rixan half a g

Strict attention given to Outs, -Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rates. ,,

;JAMES DUNLOP.

have 
con-

........ «.13 Guineas

............ 8 do.
................ 6 do. 49* Special parties in the country can 

their goods sold for a small com mission.by 
signing them to my care, and have prompt
returns.-1 ■■yr .■

12 til may

NEW
TeMorlsg Establishment ! J-D*nov

Spring Hill
COAX..

OPRING HILL COAL, an excellait article 
for domestic, steam and; forgo purposes, 

may be had at the Company’s shod, near the 
Railway Station in St. Jonn. in largebr small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH .only.. Orders 
maybe given through Messrs. R. P. McGivern 
and R. P. k W. F.vStarr. and also at the Cosn- 
pany’s office, 61 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order thnuigh nny of the foi lowing agents: Thos. 
G.# Barnes, Hampton ; W. Denison. Possekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohnqui : J. 8. Tritcs, Jr., Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Pesohsqujs; Miles Blakney, Petitoedlac; 
David McKenzie, Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediae: T. McManus k Sons, Mcmramcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore, 
Aulac; K. B. Dickson. SaskvUle; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. (Bd». Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson; J. S. Forshner, Grenville: W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and J. R Moore. Trnro.

will be signed for a less sUnP
Appelé

Hendkbson Brob............... .
Hkndbbson Bros................v.
Hkndkrson Bros...................

JAMES RIGID,

<NiftT£M TAILOR, Ac.
re owro1» street.

TrUtoty Ghorch).

».........»...... Glasgew
;......................London
..................Liverpool

.at Londonderry 
... Halifii*

BCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

BtiJchn, N. B.

Thob. A. B. 
Orto f

CNearlj f 1 Jflii .
N'. B.—hnnorters should order their Goods to 

be forwarded.exprergly by the Anchor Line, 
sailing every fortnight from Glasgow and Liver- 
pooljor St. John, N. B.

NOTICE !

OPECIALATTBNTIQN to^CÜSTOM^WORK.

cushion, end work warranted to ffivc every satis- 
etion.. nov 2$—t apr 30_

PHYSICIANS A FAMILIES. S. B.

M. BE. IDispensary.

by compétent end reliable

and Homeward passages of their Atlantic St.eam- 
OlWhutat thsjnost Southerly Routé prnetl- 
ckehMeill be regularly- nâamtnined throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing witii 1st

from GLASGOW to NEW YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to. fltASGO W, keeping up a Re
gular Communication between Scotland
America every otyr

' Spring Hill Mlnto??o.I

SPRÜVG HILL COAL
Is selling at thp Company’s'Shed, at the

St. John Railway Million,
AT $6.90 chaISron,

RBTAIL. '

are

êê moderate sa circumstances will
day throughout the year.R. D. McARTHUR, ' 

ft. Ho, Ho. 46 Charlotte street. • * -
«ANCHOR” LINK. mar 13 tf u p

Atlantic Service.
ai i * it Just Received.- o# i

Tobacco.

for Glasgow direct, on or abopt

A LOT OF

American lease, Hall & Office

CLOCKS,to cross the Atlantic.
Cabin Passage...............
Intermediate..................

JT8T^^eeelred-20 caddies SOLACE T0- 

moria ________________J. S. TURNER.

Paper Bags. .........— ...13 Guineas
8 . do. Im Bronae, Rosewood and Mahogany 

Case»,

All New and Elegant Designs.

Steerage..............Just Received;

39,000 PAS?«R
mar 27

Light freight taken as per agreement.
The Company’s form of Bill Lading can be had 

on application to the subscribers. None others 
will be used. Apply to

SCAMMKLL BROS., Agents, 
mar 30 5 and 0 Smyth Street.

BAGS, assorted

49* For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28 PAGE BROTHERS.JOSHUA S. TURNER.

k 
■

*
w

 4*


